PUPIL PREMIUM
The Pupil Premium gives schools extra funding to raise attainment of disadvantaged
pupils from reception to year 11. A fund of £625 million was introduced in April 2011 to
give schools £400 per year for:-   every child registered as eligible for free school meals
-   children who have been looked after for 6 months or longer
-   children of armed forces personnel
From April 2012, Pupil Premium Funding was also extended to all children eligible for free
school meals at any point in the past six years.
The Government believes that the Pupil Premium Funding is the best way to address the
current inequalities between children eligible for the Pupil Premium Grant and their
peers. One of our Assistant Heads and the Head Teacher oversee the organisation of
all additional provision in our school. There is a link governor for pupils eligible for the
Pupil Premium Grant (PPG), who monitors the provision and its impact.
Pupil Premium Grant (PPG) provides funding for two policies:
v  raising the attainment of disadvantaged pupils of all abilities to reach their potential
v  supporting children and young people with parents in the regular armed forces
Terms on which PPG is allocated to schools
The grant may be spent in the following ways:
v  for the purposes of the school – i.e for the educational benefit of pupils registered at
that school.
v  for the benefit of pupils registered at other maintained schools or academies
on community facilities eg services whose provision furthers any charitable purpose for
the benefit of pupils at the school or their families, or people who live or work in the
locality in which the school is situated.
The PPG per pupil is as follows:
v  £1,320 per pupil for each Ever 6 FSM full time equivalent (FTE) pupil aged 4 and over in
year groups reception to year 6, except where the pupil is allocated the CLA or postCLA Premium Grant.
v  £1,900 per Child Looked-After (CLA) defined in the Children Act 1989 as one who is
in the care of, or provided with accommodation by, an English local authority.
v  £1,900 per pupil for each post-CLA in year groups reception to year 11 (Children who
have ceased to be looked after by a local authority in England and Wales because of
adoption, a special guardianship order, a child arrangements order or a residence order).

v  £300 per pupil in year groups reception to year 11 recorded as Ever 6 Service Child or
in receipt of a child pension from the Ministry of Defence.
We currently receive grants for three post-CLA, three CLA and have no service
children on roll. The rest of our grants are based on Ever 6 FSM.

Pupil Premium Grant Expenditure – 2016/2017
Number of Pupils and Pupil Premium Grant (PPG) Received
Total Number of Pupils on roll
657
Total Number of Pupils eligible for PPG
212
Amount of PPG received per pupil who are not CLA or post- £1320 x 206
CLA Premium Grant
Amount of PPG received per CLA or post-CLA Premium
£1900 x 6
Grant pupil
TOTAL AMOUNT OF PPG RECEIVED
£283,320
How is the allocation used to impact on pupil’s achievement and well-being?
The Pupil Premium Grant Funding at Rushey Green is deployed in these broad categories:
§   Academic – raising standards
§   Well being – developing social and emotional skills to improve readiness and access to
learning
§   Enrichment/engagement – enhance learning experiences both in the formal and
informal curriculum
The provision at Rushey Green Primary School includes:
Academic:
§   Teacher and TA target groups (in class)
§   Trained Phonics Lead
§   Phonics Focus groups - Years 1 and 2
§   Maths and English Booster Year 2
§   Reading, writing and maths booster groups Year 6
§   Maths specialist
§   Subsidised extra-curricular activities
§   Parent Workshops
§   Computing club for children without online access at home
§   Computing club for the Gifted and Talented
Well being:
§   1:1 Counsellor
§   Art Therapy
§   Computing club for children without online access at home
§   Computing club for the Gifted and Talented
§   Boys and Girls Social skills group
§   School based Speech and Language support
§   Reading and Soundswrite support
§   Learning Mentor support
§   Subsidised school uniforms / P.E. Kits
§   Subsidised Healthy Snacks / Lunch
§   Walking bus
§   Breakfast club
§   After-school Care Club
Enrichment:
§   Computing club for children without online access at home
§   Computing club for the Gifted and Talented
§   Subsidised educational visits
§   Subsidised residential trips
§   Subsidised extra-curricular activities
We review the Pupil Premium Strategy at the start of each new academic year.

Children Making Expected Progress from KS1 – KS2 2016/17
Progress is measured against the national average, which is given a score of 0. Positive
numbers are above average while negative numbers are below average.
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Outcomes
•   Improvement in attendance.
•   High attendance at parent workshops resulting in an increased level of parents effectively
supporting learning.
•   Pupil premium grant children achieved considerably above National pupil premium grant
children, for reading, writing and maths combined.
•   Pupil premium grant children achieved just above Lewisham pupil premium grant children, for
reading, writing and maths combined.
•   Pupil premium grant children made expected progress, for reading, writing and maths combined.
•   The progress of pupil premium children from KS1 to KS2, in line with all Rushey Green pupils for
reading, writing and maths.

